
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
R I MIK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL 1

JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1895.

Trains leave llriftonfor Jeddo, Gckley, Hazle
Drook, Stockton, Reaver Meadow Road, Roan
and lla/.lcton Junction at 5 30, 600 a 111, 415 p
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in. 2 38 p m, JSunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry, 1
Tomhickcn and Deringei- at S.'JO a 111, p ui,daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a 111, 2 :J8 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Shcppton at 0 00 a m, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a 111, 2 38 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.letou Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringcr at 035 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 29, II10 a in, 4 40 p ni,
daily except Sunday; and 5 37 a 111, 308 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringcr for Toinhiekon, Cran-
berry. Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hazle llrook,
JOcklcy, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 40 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koad, Harwood Komi, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a 111, 12 40, 525
P m, dully except Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazie Jirook, lickley, Jeddo
and Driltoiiat 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 00 a in, 3 41 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction for Reaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle llrook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 3 00, 5 47, 620 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 1008 a 111, \u25a0> 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric curs for Hazleton, Jeanesvilie, Audcti-
lied and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 600 a in, Hazleton
Junction at 6 a in. and Sheppton at 711 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a 111 makes con-
nection at Deringcr with P. R. It. train for
Wilkcsburrc, Sunbury, ilarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton .luuetion and Der-
ingcr, an extra train will leave the former
point at3 50 p 111, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringcr at 5 00 p 111.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 17, 1896.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PARHENGF.II TRAINS.

LEAVEFREELAND.
ft 05, 8 15,9 80. 10 41 a m, 1 40, 2 33, 3 25, 4 31,

6 12, 7 10, 7 55, 8 15 p m, for Hril'ton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

6 05, 8 15, 036 a in. 1 W, 3 25, 4 31 p m, for
Munch ('hunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
East,oll and New York.

0 05, 9 36, 10 41 a 111, 2 33,4 31, 710 pm, for
Malianoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsviilc.

7 26, 7 58, 10.58 a in, 1151,5 15 pin. lor Sandy
Run, White Haven, Glen Summit, W ilkcsburrc,
Pittslon and 1.. and B. Junction.

8.45 p 111 for Hazleton and Audenricd,
SUNDAY TRAIN'S.

10.50 a m for Sandy Run. White Haven. Glen
Summit and Wilkcsburrc.

11 40 a 111 and 3 21 p 111 forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Hazleton.

324 imii for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 7 58, 9 20, 10 56, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20. 5 15,

007, 6 58,8 35 p in, from Hazleton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 36, 10 41 a 111, 2 33, 7 1 0 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenuudoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 15, H 35 p m, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 20, 10 56 a in, 12 58, 5 15, 7 10, 8 35 p in, from
Easton, I'liila., Bethlehem and Munch Chunk.

9 30, 1041 am,2 33, 7 10 p 111 from Sandy Run,
White Haven. Glen Sum 111 it,Wilkcsburrc, Pitts-
ton and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10.56, 1131 am and 310 p in, from Hazleton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p 111 from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. s. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

i'liila., Pa.
HOLLIN11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NON NE.MAUII Lit, Ass'l (!. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL AN \OUNfF.MENTS.

L">R COUNTY COM: dISSIoNF.It

KitAXK DKPIK'KRO.
ol" Freehold*

Sllbjeet to lie decision of UM Republican

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

li. E. DONAUGHEV,
ofHazleton.

Subjeet to tin; decision of (lie Republican

COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

TIIOS. M. DULLARD,
ofWilkcsburrc.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

J^O It KKI'KESENTATI XE

THOMAS M. POWELL.
of Hazleton.

Subjeet to the decision of the Republican
legislative coin cation.

jyou REPRESENTATIVE

E. \V. RUTTER.
of Freehold.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
legislative convention.

R REPRESEN TATIVE?-

MATTHEW LONG,
of Hazleton.

Subject to the decision ol the Democratic
legislative convention.

SENATOR

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freehold.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
senatorial convention.

TAX COLLECTOR -

C. D. ROHRBACH,
ofFreeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
borough convention.

LIVE QUESTIONS!
"Impartial Franchise,"

by

J. IV. Caldwell.

"Lesson from

Ingersoll'B Sermon."

Thursday, - -
- June 25.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY ANI) THURSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUIISCIUI'TION RATES:

One Tear $1.50
Six Months 75
Four Mont lis 50
Two Months .25

Subscribers arc requested to observe the
figures following the name on the laliels of
tlieir papers. Ilyreference to these they can
ascertain to what date their subscriptions are

paid. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28Juiic96

I moans that Grover is paid up to June 28, 1890.
Keep the figures in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this officewhenever
you do not receive your paper. Allarrear-
ages must be paid when paper is discontinued.

FREELAND, PENN'A, JUNE 22, 1896.

A Peculiar Wedding Gift.

An umusing incident occurred at a !
fashionable wedding in Chicago recent-
ly. One friend, who determined to j
wave her money and credit at the name '
time, took a broken earring to a famous
jeweler of State street mid ordered the |
little stone to be set as a scarf pin for
the groom. As she eagerly remarked: I
"Itdoes me no good, and coming from
such n famous establishment they ore
sure to prize it nnd think that I paid ;
a lot of money." When the package
was returned fI*olll the shop the wed-
ding guest failed to examine her pro-
]>osed present and merely* dispatched
it, with her curd and compliments. I
Imagine her disgust when strolling
through the rooms where the bridal
gifts were displayed to find a dozen jieo-
ple about her offering* and eucli one
smiling. For a moment she hesitated,
then pressed forward, and Jo! there
WHS the precious white satin covered
I>ox bearing the prized name, it. is true,
but, alas! below : "From repairing de-
partment;" and even worse thnn nil,
resting 011 the blue cotton beside the
pin w as an old broken bit of earring,
returned by tlie conscientious firm.

ONE of the most remarkable soci- 1
etlcs in all tlie world to-day, which
cluiius that it has lost but 11 of its 590

members in America within the last
23 years, and that 25 of its members
have lived past the century mark,, has
its headquarters at 707 North Seventh J
street, Philadelphia. The society is j
called the Vital Friends, who speak of
themselves as belonging to the cos- ;
mical church, are bound together OH a ;
sect partly religious, partly hygienic J
in its teachings, and the establishment
on North Seventh. street is u school
w here this sect's doctrines are promul- ;
gated. There the members are daily j
instructed by the founder and head of
the association, Victor B. llull. The
cosmical standard and motto consists (
of three triads: "Purity, peace, plenty; |
life, love, liberty, and harmony, health, j
happiness."

A TAX imposed in many wofern com-
munities and pi'uctieally unknown i.t
the east, is a vehicle license, which
owners of wheeled

lief her kept, lor hire or for person .I
use, are obliged to pwy. I in- license is

rcganl-il as the price, paid for tin: u- .\u25a0 j
of the highways, mid according to a !
recent decision of the Indiana supreu.e
court it may even be collected by :i

municipality from nonresidents who
drive over the streets of the city, that J
right coming within the pol lee power of j

1 the city. The nonresident has no good '
cause, for complaint, the court says, as
lie has the use of the streets without
paying for their maintenance other

1 taxes than tlie vehicle license.

Two OF the lending stamp collectors
of Chicago became philatelists by ncci- j
dent. 111 each case the boy of the
household was a stump enthusiast, and
in assisting him to arrange his collec-
tion, the father caught the fever nnd
distanced the boy. Postmaster lies- '
ing, of the same city, is a veteran phil-
atelist, and has a complete collection
from German states. Lately he has
devoted himself almost exclusively to j
securing the new issues by the United ;
\u25baStates. Another Chicago man bus |
nothing but utilised stamps in his coi-
led ion, and will not take a canceled !
stamp 011 any terms.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
( 'atarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must j
take internal remedies. Hall's ('atarrh

( ure is taken internally, and acts direct- j
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,

j acting directly on the mucous surfaces.;
The perfect combination of the two in-!
gradients is what produces such wonder- !
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for

! testimonials, free.
F. .1. CI I JONKY& CO., Props., Toledo, O.

j Sold by druggists, price 75c.

When Baby wai sick, we gave her Castoria.'

When alio was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When sho becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gaxe them Castoria

I $1.50 a year la all the TUIBCXK coats.

Where People Arc Honest.
In the mining districts of the Rockies

% free delivery system is in vogue, for
which the government pays nothing. A

miner setting out from his enhin, some-
where in the mountains, willtake with
him from the post office oil the moil
belonging to his neighbors, in which
term he includes those who live miles
from his claim. At ench turning-oil
point on the trail a small box will be
found nailed securely to the trunk of u
stout tree, and upon this box Is pnlnlcd
or written the names of nil miners who
must pass that tree in going to their
refij>eetive cabins. Into this box the
Inst man coining from town puts nil the
mail l>elonging to miners livingup that
particular guleh. From that gulch n
miner willoccasionally descend for sup-
plies, and na he returns up the trail, he
deposits the mail in other boxes plnced
at convenient intervals. In this man-
ner many letters nnd newspapers nre
delivered in the heart of the Rockies.
Money deposited in moil loxes for the
purchase of stamps, tobacco and other
supplies, not too heavy, is always prop-
erly respected nnd the mission scrupu-
lously fulfilled.

A MACHINEfor catching flies off the
backs of cattle, nnd so uHording the ani-
mal relief nnd comfort., has been invent-
ed by a farmer in Madison county, Kv.
The fly-catelier is n kind of covered pen
or passageway, through which the nnl-
mal must walk to secure relief. A few-
feet from the cutrance there is acii|K>la
or dome in the roof of the passageway,
made of glass and arranged as nfly trap.
Beyond this the passage is darkness.
Tlie animal walks through the. machine,

and just as itpas sea under the dome and

enters the darkened part a set of

brushes sweeps off tlie files, which
naturally rise into tlie lighted dome,
and tlie steer passes out nt the other
side free of flies. Tlie flies are retained
in the dome. trap. The inventor has ex-
perimented with his machine and finds
that tlie animals soon learn the value of
the machine and know enough to walk
through it when the flies begin to bite.
The device has been patented.

ONE Petc.r Olson is serving an In-
definite nn<l unofliciul term in the Oak-
land (Cnl.) county jnilfrom choice. Bis
choice was between being in jnil and
being at alleged liberty witliinreach of
Ills wife. Olsen recently served 11 term
In jail for assaulting his wife. Be is
young uiwlhis wife is somewhat mature.

Their married life bos been tumultuous,
and they have often been in the courts.

llin short experience in jail was so
sweet that a few days after he was
liberated he came back and pleaded
with the jailer to take him in and keep
him there, where his wife could not

get at him. Olson had proved a handy
man about the jail, l>cingugood cook,
and the jailer offered him an asylum.
Olson breathed u deep sigh of relief
when the iron door was shut l>otweeu
him and his wife, and at last accounts
he was still safe.

THE opponents of the curfew ordi-
nance recently passed by the Omaha
ci: eoniiril ure incubating a new meas-
ure. This is similar to itie one pre-
viously passed, the on I * difference be-
ing that it is made lonpplv tmarried
men instead of children. The council
members say thai such an ordinance
would he no more of a burlesque than
the former one, and while the council
is in the burlesque business it might as
well cover the entire field. A curfew
ordinance for married men might meet
with the approval of the wives, hut it
would incur few blessings from the
men.

JUSTICE FIET.O, the veteran of the su-
preme court, sometimes shows a slight
failure of memory. Decently a lawyer
In arguing u ease read froin various au-
thorities, and in the midst of one cita-
tion was interrupted by Justice Field
with the remark that what he had just
read was nonsense from the legal jmi.it
of view. Inquiry showed that, the au-
thority so sweepingly condemned was
nothing less Mian an opinion of the su-
preme court of the United States, which
Mr. Field hud himself rendered u quar-
ter of a century ago.

AN effort is being made to secure the
removal of the remains of Mollic
Pitcher from Carlisle, I'a., to Gettys-
burg, where a monument is to be erect-
ed to her memory. The Philadelphia
branch of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Devolution are trying to persuade
the Carlisle people to consent to the re-
moval. The probabilities, says the
New York Sun, seems to be against
them.

THE five-year-old Ron of a doctor in
Monte Vista, Col., played doctor with
his two-year-old sister one day recently,
lie imitated tlie things he had seen his
father do, and proposed to give his pa-
tient a dose of medicine. He took a
jiliial from a shelf and forced his sis-
ter to swallow its contents. The bottle
contained morphine, and the little pa-
tient died from its effects.

AN ingenious use of electricity is to

warm the bedclothes. This is done by
heating a system of wires inside a
double quilt. The. current can lx reg-
ulated at will, and the temperature
maintained at tlie required degree.

PRISONERS in the Pnngor (Me.) jail
are to be sujqilied with j)otted jdnntßto
care for in their cells. It is believed
that the earc of the |>lants willhave an
"elevating and reforming inliuciice."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, .June ID, 189(1.
Never was the result of a national

convention received in Washington with
more apathy than that of tho one which
lias just been held at St. Louis. Of

course, when one stops to think, that is

not difficult to account for. People do
not enthuse over announcement of a cut

and dried affair, and the only tilingthat
was ever for a moment in doubt about
that convention was who would be the
candidate for vice president. Czar Reed
remained in Washington to hear the
news, and if he would only tell what
ho thinks about it?but he won't.
Democrats do not regard the ticket
nominated at St. Louis as a strong
one. On the contrary, they think it
would have been difficult for tho con-
vention to have picked out one that
would have been weaker. Aside from
the enmity of many of tho Republican
leaders because of the methods adopted
by Mark llanna, McKinloy will fail to
get the votes of many Republicans who
regard lilmas a one-Idea man. The bolt
of sliver Republicans because of the
financial plank of the platform makes it
doubtful whether McKinloy can carrv a
single western state. In short, it is the
opinion of the best informed Democrats
that if tile Democrats can't beat McKin-
loy they could not heat anybody, and
that the Republicans have added verv
largely to the chances for Democratic

President Cleveland's letter stating
that lie. 4 "as an unflinching Democrat
who has been honored by his party and
who desires hereafter no greater*polit-
ical privilege than to occupy the place
of private in its ranks," could not have
been surprising to readers of this cor-
respondence. in which it was posltivety
stated, by authority, many months ago
that, President Cleveland was not and
would not be a candidate before the
Chicago convention, and that when he
deemed such action desirable would write
a letter to that effect. What was stated
then has now come to pass. Thatlcttci
lias been written. Itwas not surprising,
either, in view of Mr. Cleveland's consist-
ent opposition to silver, that he should
have used that letter to make a fresh at-

tack upon the free coinage of silver.
There is a very decided difference of opin-
ion among Democrats as to what, if anv,
effect the p-cl ient's letter will have
upon the Chicago convention, and onl\
time will tell which are right. Republi-
cans say they willuse the letter as a cam-
paign document if the Chicago conven-
tion adops a free silver platform.

Representative Amos Cummings is
admittedly an authority 011 New York
politics. \\ hile in Washington this
week he. said: 4, 1 am sanguine that
New York will go Democratic this year,
it matters not what the Chicago conven-
tion does on the financial question. The
people of New York state are disgusted
with the reform administrations that
have produced the Raines bill and other
monstrosities of legislation. They are
mad all the way through and DO per
cent of them are more interested in
turning down a party that encroaches
on their liberties and brings back an
era of bine law and puritanism than
ot a. platform of a national convention.

. G. 4'onrad. a banker and cattle-
man. of Montana, and a good Deuioernt.
says of the political situation in that
state: ?'Tin* Democrats can earn the
state for a silver candidate for the presi-
dency, and if they combine with the
I'opulists. which they probably will. tlio\
can elect the governor easily. The\
might carry the legislature, too. but that
would not be of sppreino importance
seeing that 110 I'nited States senator is
to be chosen by that body. Governor
Holes seems to be the favorite presiden-
tial candidate out our way: at least we
hear more about him than of the rest.
If he gets the nomination there is 110
doubt of his getting Montana's electoral
vote." S.

GAVE THEIR HEARTS.

Richard Coeurde Lion bequeathed his
heart to the canons of Rouen cathedral.
The heart was surprisingly large, and
when disinterred six centuries later
had withered to the semblance of 11
leaf.

When Mine. Vermenoux (Neekar's
friend) died, us yet ft young woman,
she bequeathed her heart to Jacob
Meister, making him ufc the same time
swear that he would by his willdirect
that it should be buried with him in
his grave.

In the parish church at Hammersmith
is buried the heart of Sir Nicholas
Crispe, a wealthy London citizen, lie
left a sum of money for the purpose of
refreshing his heart once a year with
a glass of wine. This was done until
the heart disintegrated.

Sir William Temple directed that h's
heart should be buried under a sun dial
in his garden. Napoleon desired that
bis heart be conveyed to Parma to
Marie Louise, but he did not foresee
that, only a year after his death she
would enter a imllroom attended by th*
duke of Wellington or that she would
tnarry her chamberlain.

HOUSEHOLD TRYS.

Raking an omelet-
Soft water for making soap.
Rroiled bacon, instead of butter, on

beefsteak.
Putting sugar and flour, before the

fruit, in pies.
A lump of alunin to the vinegar in

which pickles are scalded.
Puttering n pie pan well, sprinkling

with Indian meal, and baking cocoanut
or custard pies without crust-

To makei potatoes brown and crusty,
cold-l>oilrd potatoes cut into drawn

butler, and fried, turning like an ome-
let.?Good Housekeeping.

WANT CERTIFICATES.
Examination of a I.arire Class of Prospec-

tive Mine Foremen,

The examination of applicants for
mine foremen and assistant mine fore-
men for tlie lift.li anthracite district was
conducted on Thursday at Ilazleton.
The examiners were James E. Roderick,
inspector; Albert Leisenring, superin-
tendent; Robert Monroe and John
O'liara, miners. There wore forty-six
members in the class, the largest ever
examined in Ilazleton.

The following comprised the class;
Mine foremen.?Joseph liirkbeck, Sil-

ver ifrook; If. J. Carr. Eckloy; Daniel
Craig, Eckloy: Win. Edwards, lteaver
Meadow; John Evans, Hazlo lfrook;
John Gillespie, Ifrifton; Jas. Ilorlor,
Ilazleton; ( has. A. Ilarvoy, Eckloy;Clar-
ence L. Hooker, Sandy Run; Patrick
Kolley, Reaver Meadow: Rernard Me-
Cauley, Silver lfrook; Thus. Morgan.
Gowen; John Panco, Ilazleton; Anthony
Itoilly, Ilazleton; Jehu A. Reeves, Lnns-
ford; Jos. F. Robertson, Milncsville;
Thus, 11. Ilawling, Andenried; Simon
Schneider. Stockton; Henry 11. Sheer,
Ilazleton; Jos. J. Shaw, Upper Lehigh:
John J. Stickler, Lansford: James
Sliovlin, Drlfton; I). M. Thomas. Reaver
Meadow; J. M. Williams, Andenried;
Arthur Watklns, Lansford.

Assistant mine foremen.?John Run-
ner. Oneida: Jus. Duncan, Summit Ilill:
Geo. Ernest, Oneida; W. S. Fletcher.
Freelaml: John Hurley, Upper Lehigh:
Frank llotiser, Oneida; David Jones,
Upper Lehigh; Chas. Kerchdofer, Tom-
liicken: Evander Krommas, Upper Le-
high, Fred Lesser, Upper Lehigh; John
J. McGoehan, Ilazleton; Jos. McShea.
Garwood: Hugh McAdams, Stockton;
Nicholas Michael. Ilazleton: Win. Ren-
sliaw, Jeddo; Martin Sailer. Ilazleton;
George Siegel, Milncsville; Itobt. Swan.
Ilazleton: Win. Wallace. Ilazleton:
Henry Melkrantz, Ilazleton; Henry
Bernhardt. Oneida.

Tho questions submitted were:
(live name, age, place of birth iinil

postollice address.
State fully your practical experience

in the coal mines of Pennsylvania,
naming the mines, tho nature of your
service In each.

State fully your experience with dan-
gerous gases, naming the mines, and
tlii' length of your experience.

Name the dangerous gases you .have
had experience with in coal mines, and
the dangers attending their presence.

What are the duties of mine foremen
under the law? Explain fully.

What precaution should be taken
with a safety lamp, before using it to
test the existence of fire damp? Ex-
plain fully.

How should a safety lamp be used in
lire damp, and how should it be ex-
tinguished. if that be became necessary
in lire damp? Explain fully.

Arc safety lamps a sure protection
against explosions, when the air cur-
rents are beavely charged with explo-
sive gases? Explain fully.

M hat are the. chief causes of fires in
coal mines, and what are the best pre-
cautions to prevent said lires?

\\ hat should be your first consider-
ation in case of a mine fire occurring
at. or near the inlet? Explain fully.

A breast driven 150 feet in length.
v feet in width, and the thickness of
flic vein |o feel., how mauv tolls ot

coal should the breast yield after de-
ducting two-tenths of Ibe contents as
refuse, granting Hint a cubic, \ard
equals a ton?

When an airway is timbered with
collars 7 feet between notches, 10 feet
wide at. the. bottom, the height from
the rail being ti feet, and the velocity
of tlic aii 1 400 feet per minute, what is
the sectional area of the airway, and
what is the quantity of air passing per
minute?

What should lie taken in considera-
tion in determining the width of breast,
and size of pillar? Explain fully.

The mine map shows a breast driven
?.7 inches, tin- pitch being .'to degrees,
what is the actual length of the breast?

The actual length of a breast in the
mine is 270 feet. What length should
the map exhibit when the pitch is 30
degrees?

Name t lie gases produced by mine,
lires, and the dangers attending the
presence of each?

Name the iiistructments needed bv a
mine foreman to fully carry out the pro-
visions of the mine law? Explain their
usage.

What, is the provision of the mine law
regarding air measurements, and liow
may the air currents be measured?

The quantity of air passing is 60,000
cubic foot per minute, with a water
guuge of 1.0 inches. What are the
units of work producing the ventila-
tion?

The pressure, producing the ventila-
tion is s 32-100 lbs. per square foot.
What is the water gunge?

If with a water guago of .72 inches we
obtain 25,000 cubic feet of air per
minute, what height willthe wat3r guage
be when 50,000 cubic feet of air per
minute is passing?

I'OT Cioat IIHu Bmn;;gler.
The customs authorities of an Eng-

lish port have unearthed a new method
of smuggling. 011 a passenger steamer
plying to France there was 11 pet long-
haired goat, which regularly accom-
panied the crew. A discharged sailor
gave away the scheme, and 011 the next
trip the goat was seized. Examination
showed tlis*t the goat's own hair had
been clipped very close, then round its
body were packed cigars, lace and
other dutiable articles, and then the
false eoat wns skillfully put on and
fastened with hooks and eyes. After
this experience, even a poodle dog is
pinched and pulled around by the offi-
cers before being allowed to pass.

20C " >'y good moil's White,
Shirt Linen Bosoms. Tlior'e

the best you can get for the money.

45c ? w'" Kv M"',, s good launder-
ed \\ liite Shirts. Hero's a bar-

gain you won't get everv da v.

25c will bu\ men's (luting Flan-
nel Shirts, good i|iialit.v and

up-to-date style,

$4 wi" ~u.v 11 suit, of men's
t lohes. I am closing tlieiu out:

have about iiU suits left yet.
$] ?will buy go yards of Muslin. A

good material getting pitissed by a
large stock; must have the room it takes.

$] will hoy a pair of ladies' lino
Shoes. A well made article in

various shapes and styles.

30c k".v one yard of Ingrain
Carpet, \Ve will give you spe-

cial prices on better grades, as we are
closing them out.

S2O ?buy a lied Room Suite,
solid oak, eight pieces. A very

rare bargain.

$4 -will buy a Uaby Carriage. We
have T." different styles in stock;

all first-class make.

SSO will buy a #',:> Parlor Suit.
Numerous other bargains in

our Furniture department.

$] ?will buy a line Hat. We have
the latest styles in Plug Hats;

other popular shapes also.

I,
fo?Ft. TOylugkt

fig's because you Ikeep on selling a I
\can buy cheap poor thing to the
/coffee and same people,
titdelicious by a' \u25a0 < 111

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
IIIgli-Grnde,Bold direct to users at wholosulo.Wo will BHVO you from $lO to SSO. Everything in Illicycle and Vehicle lino. Cutlog free, Remit i-
ful subotancial Bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed

1 year. No advance money required. Wo Bond
by express and allow a full examination, if not
right return atonr expense. Now inn't that fair?
Write us. Ilrewster Vehicle Co., Holly, Mich.

B I CYC L I STS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
('heme, Roarings, otc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; Barnplo by mail 10c. Iteollson
sight. Agt.wanted. J . A. Slooum, Holly,Mich

a day. ARts. wanted. 10 fastHollen

Rifi money for Agts.Gntalog FREE
E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

WANTED-AN IDEAthing to patent ? Protect your Ideas ; they may ,
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDOEIt-HUHN &CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. C? for their 81,SW prizo offer. I

A Wheel For You

VANGUARD! APOLLO! VESPER!
Leaders Among Bicyles.

Proving Quality by Standing the Test
of Everyday Riding.

TTTT? TTNJQTI is a high grade wheel,
1 111J 1 lil|J l possessing the very

. latest features. The
frame is light and durable, and is enameled
in various colors. It has patented sprocket
gear for hill climbing and grade riding, which
at present constitutes the height of Bicycld
perfection. It is fitted up with all necessary
accessories, and is selling at the lowest price
ever asked for a really high grade wheel.

Tllir is also a high gradeXIIJIi lOIiiCOJND wheel, which is en-
, .x,

joying a big sale
throughout the country today. It has many
new features, which readily commend them-
sel ve,s to riders, and at the price we ask for it,
it will more readily commend itself to pros-
pective riders.

Till? T|i||)h is a medium priced1 lIU 1 11 IKI > wheel, and is really
a stunner when the

price is compared with the make. It is com-
pactly built, light and strong, and is well
adapted for road riding, such as we have in
this region. We make the price thoroughly
acceptable to every purchaser.

A Complete Line of Bicycle Repairs
Constantly in Stock.

C. D. HOUR BACH,
General Hardware Dealer, South Centre Street.

SOME GOODS WE ARE CLOSING OUT!
Wall Paper.

The improving season is
here. We have a larger stock
of Paper than ever. Could not
get anj' for 1c a roll, but have
fine Gilt Paper for 100 h double
roll?numerous styles.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

We have an extra large
stock, which is crowding our
space, so that we must get
some of them away in order to
get room to move around. Al-
ways lots of specialties and |
the lowest prices 011 all kinds
of goods.

Groceries.
You all know where to get

something good to eat?at Hor-
ner's, of course, where you al-
ways find fresh goods. We
thank you for past favors; try
us again.

J. C. BERNER.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
ss.fio, *7, *9 and $lO Co.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.(50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness, y
double, S2C, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA, '

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freelandor wait lor the delivery wagons. '

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
G. HORACE,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholcnale and lietail.

CENTIIE STEEET, FIUSEEAND,


